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WSOP Circuit 
Event Wraps up 
with $294k winner 
WINNERS WILL RETURN TO CHEROKEE IN AUGUST 

 

 

 

  

Former Circuit main event winner Dylan 
Wilkerson of San Francisco, CA (pictured, 
left) has claimed his second Circuit main 
event ring, triumphing in Event #10: $1,675 
No-Limit Hold'em Main Event at Harrah's 
Cherokee. The victory brought Wilkerson a 
payday of $294,152. 
 
The victory by Wilkerson also assures 
Event #5 winner Steven Snyder the 
Casino Championship title for this Circuit 
stop. Snyder had already amassed 92.5 
points through 10 official ring events 
entering Monday's final day of action, and 
no other players earned enough points to 
surpass Snyder's total. Snyder, though, has 

already assured himself a spot in August's Global Casino Championship. 
 
Wilkerson's win came after a lengthy heads-up duel against veteran poker pro Erick 
Lindgren, who put in a surprise appearance in the Cherokee main event. Wilkerson 
began heads-up action against Lindgren with a 4:1 edge in chips, then watched as 
Lindgren dominated the early stages of the duel to take an 8:1 lead himself. 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlU6pxwkme6WhMWLzz9av8aRUfb8zNcHuu0gFLmwwSgWIUqHZosDfB5qulCf1gh2rpn9bWdNBeDxS76UqWxG8Z_G-GGbkS9lYbSP-4I82HoIzpmbXXeSX2sZXpF0qPb0Sd_kOaKLznScEveogCdi8LuiQwrFyleKP6jOYMRD7Frn5QV8U8TeDBzpBXUvoBeTZ2k5aAsoEbgk3-gOSSvs5f3ezKTgCLv_maYcMTZ-0Uowl3NKH6t1GmOcsYsI_m3B&c=kyWRZvpY7QHoTu1g-hO4L9CmX6eBODLYJ5Dn9EalZDejl55x0ixsDg==&ch=f2eosWxSpbWXAykS7H_kAoomE7Hzw-NImPYuaK99yw43VcjvYlw3qQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlU6pxwkme6WhMWLzz9av8aRUfb8zNcHuu0gFLmwwSgWIUqHZosDfB5qulCf1gh2rpn9bWdNBeDxS76UqWxG8Z_G-GGbkS9lYbSP-4I82HoIzpmbXXeSX2sZXpF0qPb0Sd_kOaKLznScEveogCdi8LuiQwrFyleKP6jOYMRD7Frn5QV8U8TeDBzpBXUvoBeTZ2k5aAsoEbgk3-gOSSvs5f3ezKTgCLv_maYcMTZ-0Uowl3NKH6t1GmOcsYsI_m3B&c=kyWRZvpY7QHoTu1g-hO4L9CmX6eBODLYJ5Dn9EalZDejl55x0ixsDg==&ch=f2eosWxSpbWXAykS7H_kAoomE7Hzw-NImPYuaK99yw43VcjvYlw3qQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlU6pxwkme6WhMWLzz9av8aRUfb8zNcHuu0gFLmwwSgWIUqHZosDfB5qulCf1gh23dOLJ7V3_j15bKjGtmd9YbsKfElgY2dfN6i5fWpBioUMXkXLzBuCSqSS0-3di39mGLM0Qjz3IeNysnpy2aU-z-TIK3H29SWsL21N_66--BrN5OYVITpO_tMSuyLCTZd3&c=kyWRZvpY7QHoTu1g-hO4L9CmX6eBODLYJ5Dn9EalZDejl55x0ixsDg==&ch=f2eosWxSpbWXAykS7H_kAoomE7Hzw-NImPYuaK99yw43VcjvYlw3qQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlU6pxwkme6WhMWLzz9av8aRUfb8zNcHuu0gFLmwwSgWIUqHZosDfB5qulCf1gh2GQU_70wpXEOCSo1HjpXlcwVa9T0c9yB6PXPx8jJ01c-udnvMzKSa7w7yGopZPxLtSqBxDlr9oljl45xJ2gztHJrg33m0OmbXqP5wspdDC5g0eOcGzYoYCX-ixdoAx4T5&c=kyWRZvpY7QHoTu1g-hO4L9CmX6eBODLYJ5Dn9EalZDejl55x0ixsDg==&ch=f2eosWxSpbWXAykS7H_kAoomE7Hzw-NImPYuaK99yw43VcjvYlw3qQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlU6pxwkme6WhMWLzz9av8aRUfb8zNcHuu0gFLmwwSgWIUqHZosDfB5qulCf1gh2GQU_70wpXEOCSo1HjpXlcwVa9T0c9yB6PXPx8jJ01c-udnvMzKSa7w7yGopZPxLtSqBxDlr9oljl45xJ2gztHJrg33m0OmbXqP5wspdDC5g0eOcGzYoYCX-ixdoAx4T5&c=kyWRZvpY7QHoTu1g-hO4L9CmX6eBODLYJ5Dn9EalZDejl55x0ixsDg==&ch=f2eosWxSpbWXAykS7H_kAoomE7Hzw-NImPYuaK99yw43VcjvYlw3qQ==


 
From there, though, the cards swung Wilkerson's way. After a double-up and a 
couple of other big pots, Wilkerson moved back into the lead. Then Wilkerson 
caught pocket kings in the same hand that Lindgren found pocket queens. The chips 
went in, the board blanked out, and Wilkerson was the winner. Lindgren's runner-up 
effort was worth $181,864. (courtesy WSOP.com) 
 
Over $6 million in winnings were paid out over the 12-day circuit event. The WSOP 
circuit moves onto Horseshoe Baltimore and other stops before rounding back to 
Cherokee for the Global Casino Championship as well as the first Circuit stop of the 
next season, August 2-13. 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 
 

 

 

ABOUT Harrah's Cherokee Casino Resort 
An enterprise of the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians, Harrah's Cherokee Casino 
Resort is located in the heart of the Great Smoky Mountains of Western North 
Carolina. The Casino has 150,000 square feet of gaming space with over 3,600 slot 
games and 150 traditional table games such as black jack, roulette and craps. The 
property also features over 1,100 hotel rooms, the Le Fu Men gaming area, 10 
restaurants, the ESSENCE Lounge, the luxurious 18,000 square feet Mandara Spa 
and seven retail shops. In addition to the 56-acre property, guests have privileged 
access to the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indian-owned Sequoyah National Golf 
Club. Harrah’s Cherokee Casino Resort is also home to the UltraStar Multi-tainment 
center which features 24 bowling lanes, an arcade, 3 bars and 200 seat restaurant 
with event stage. 
 
ABOUT Harrah's Cherokee Valley River Casino & Hotel: 
An enterprise of the Eastern Band of the Cherokee Indians, Harrah's Cherokee 
Valley River Casino & Hotel is located near Murphy, North Carolina. The Cherokee 
County, NC facility features 50,000 square feet of gaming space with over 1,000 slot 
games and 70 traditional table games, The Food Market and a 300-room, full service 
hotel. 

 

     

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlU6pxwkme6WhMWLzz9av8aRUfb8zNcHuu0gFLmwwSgWIUqHZosDfB5qulCf1gh2f4yAx8SJPT5R3KLat4ANz0CfOw3scNVdqBWIlrP8ZpXRhF3QZ_g8IU2VZM2-B4HnxVo-wjG3vfctepnEVgVPae1sD6bIH9zgAxsROhZp-dcoI_kgMPQKCG_KpQwEIKtfmFnT_unm4varc2YH8RYpdWTOUFweeS1pCoFIin8Ekd8rvIQtci6Tyf3P2JwXTLS3e1IlyucQ5x5EpoZMvXpYLg==&c=kyWRZvpY7QHoTu1g-hO4L9CmX6eBODLYJ5Dn9EalZDejl55x0ixsDg==&ch=f2eosWxSpbWXAykS7H_kAoomE7Hzw-NImPYuaK99yw43VcjvYlw3qQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlU6pxwkme6WhMWLzz9av8aRUfb8zNcHuu0gFLmwwSgWIUqHZosDfM-taib5dagBATL72R7dQ9-7d8YP1nG7cNeiVYbTMCvpoHYyYJE-jB9IsbJogpJeVJh6kisjaEQTA_9NsJijCmWvpu6IqTqghLW1g724s9tF&c=kyWRZvpY7QHoTu1g-hO4L9CmX6eBODLYJ5Dn9EalZDejl55x0ixsDg==&ch=f2eosWxSpbWXAykS7H_kAoomE7Hzw-NImPYuaK99yw43VcjvYlw3qQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlU6pxwkme6WhMWLzz9av8aRUfb8zNcHuu0gFLmwwSgWIUqHZosDfM-taib5dagByjY1hoWZ_dBKYVFRxnf01JcwXSOF6KxZEeWOcQ7oFGT-rHp8nWwEPu5T1pDERkrfiHrJN5O-1KDNbL-dFOjN4hi5LeglTJsY_MRuE8V51r3JMaSefcobY7dEc4dt6Jsx&c=kyWRZvpY7QHoTu1g-hO4L9CmX6eBODLYJ5Dn9EalZDejl55x0ixsDg==&ch=f2eosWxSpbWXAykS7H_kAoomE7Hzw-NImPYuaK99yw43VcjvYlw3qQ==

